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These Are tor Tuesday
Boys’ Khaki Suits at $1.48

Tuesday Savins Opportunities atWomen’s Sport Coats
$8.25, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

PSOBS- F d,'i

SIMPSON’S lut of 500 suits, consisting of shirt and bloomers 
The shirt has soft collar, two military pocket* with 

the shoulders and is buttoned down 
cut full and roomy, finished with 
Made of excellent wearing khaki 

7 to 14 years of age. Tuesday only. 1.48

Here Is a 
to match-
pome fasteners, straps on 
the front. The bloomers are 
buckle and strap at knee, 
drill. Sizes for beys

We would advise you to come early for 
first choice of these splendid coats at half 

There are only 5o

iil-

<

i, the regular prices.
X coats in the lot and they are , of such dé
fi) sirable qualities and styles that they should 

not be here long after the store ; opens. 
Novelty styles in stripes, checks and plain 
colors. Formerly $16.50, $20.00, $25.00 

and $30.00, Tuesday, exactly half price.

L 'îàa

:

-

100 Boys’ Gray Tweed Suits to Be 
Cleared Out at $4.25 HE1 7 àke Breakfast in the Palm-Room

Above the Noise and the Dinof the Streets
■■

r&MM
m&rnm

They are smartly tailored suits In neat single-breasted yoke 
Norfolk style. They have patch pockets, pleated backs and 
full fitting bloomers. Thé materials are good wearing tweeds

Sieee 24 to 82; for boys 6 to\14
Tuesday, while they last. » # • • • CAm■

Misses’ Coats at $12.50 in medium shades of gray.

EÈSîiSSiSïWTÏtftt « .... 4-25i Besides 
Club Menu,
ere recommended :
.. --—roast or Rolls, Marmslsde, A,At 15c ;S”es or Stewed Fruit, Tee or At »UC

Coffee.
. _- _Anv cereal with Cream, Fried A* 1C-At 25c Hsïn er Bacen, or Eggs any style, At vvC

Toast er Relie, Tea er Coffee. ______

n years of age. *k

Yard GoodsReducedtorTuesdayi Navy or bladt taffeta; also combinations of
ttÿl serge and taffeta, with corded silk collar. In white 

or black silk velvet. Regular $20.00 and |26.00.
■ -IWeSTTZit or*So,%, Froît". 

Tea er Ceffee.
—Fried Ham end 

and Eggs, Hashed 
toes, Toast, Fruit, Tes or Coffee.

GERThe ten items jn this list should result in a lively interest in this 
. nn Tuesday Here are values that are away out of theordinary__-in facT every item in the list is a special at a reduced price. - I

Nmghai Silk, 63c
Natural color; 34 Inches wide;, guar

anteed to launder well.

Mosquito Netting, 8c yard.
Will stop the smallest Insect; white 

and black only; 36 Inches wide; Eng
lish made. Regular 1214c.

Blue Chambmy. lZ^c.
Imported; blue and gray shade; 30 

Inches wide; fast colors. Regular 20c.

Other Specials in Women’s Slimmer Apparel
Worn—i's T«* Skirts, $1.00.

Lingerie Waists, pin striped voiles, blue 
or black stripes; hemstitched vest effects 
with low white voile collars; some with 
embroidered fronts; sizes 44 to 60. Regu
lar $1-48.
Women’s Cotton Frocks, $2.98, 

$3.95, $4.98, $5.98.
Many of the prices are one-half reduced 

at these figures. Smart styles, perfect 
fitting lines; sports, house and street 
models In voiles, muslin, cord and mar
quisettes.

is, or Bacen 
rown Pets-5”.'f

PRESilk and Wool Eoliennes. $1-29.
Suitable for morning wear; 42 Inches 

wide. Regular $1-60.
Silk and Wool Poplins, $2.00.

All black; heavy weave; sllky fln- 
leh; suitable for mourning; 42 Inches 
wide. Regular $2.60.
Black Crepe de Chine, $1.33.

French crepe de chine; 
Also other grades at

Summer HoseToilet Goods News200 skirts, of assorted materials, all 
Regular $1-60 andwhite, flared styles. 

♦1.75. jgsr&rssr&.M.T<' tt «
day........................................................................ 29

Women’s Silk Boot Hew, black, white and 
colors, «ses «H to 10. Tuesday........ .29

Women’s Plajn .... .....mercerised finish, white an db lack. Sizes 8 Mi 
to 10. Tuesday. 3 paire, $1.00; pair, 35c.

Boy»’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 
good weight. Sizes 6 to 10. Tuesday ..^.15
Hwe^*fInVone" and

6 Me“s Rne^Uele TTi'rëâd' Bocks.'oeamleas;
black, white, tan and gray. Sizes 814 to 11.
T W^nen’ë Wrist’ Length Black' Silk Gloves, 
and tan and white cotton, 2 dome fasteners.
^*Women's° LI^^Tnrs.d ' ‘ Glov^
JlTJt wrist, dome fasteners. 12-button

tls5idl25ClsUing Mirror.:' ' * Regular ' 25c" tength, white only. «w. 6% to 7%. Tm*
Special .................................. *......................... ’la .................. - - tiS 1 Oti

Men’s $1.75 Negligee Shirts on Sale Tuesday at 91-35
■—3 tgSb \ H you can use a few more Summer Shi^»me here for^hemtod^.

KbXtâ anleoldt^ butJlUreof deeiraWc quality and style I
wkhdouUe s o ft* cu fIs—and°ar e°i n *ev cry way'shirts that particular men will | 

like. Sizes from J4 to 18.

Air Float and Cerylepels Tslcum Powder. 
Regular 16c. Special ..... .. •‘ill’ • Antiseptic Tooth Paste. Regular 18c. Spe-
Cl Lambert’s 'Purt Cold Creà'm'. ' Reguiar 25 c

I Large House Dresses, 98c.
- Extra sizes, 39 to 47; American ging
ham, blue or gray. Special value.

Misses’ Dresses, $4 95.
Voile, organdy, Mnen and other good 

materials, in a variety of colors and de
signs; sizes 14 to 20 years- Regular $7.96.

Girls’ Middly Blouses, 85c.
A big assortment of gooQMvusee ; 

of good summery materials. All sizes for 
girl*. Regular $1.25 and $1.36.

Women’s Middies 69c.
white trimmed with colors; 

counter mussed. Sizes 34 to 42. 
$1.26, $1.48 and $1-96. No phone

British St< 
in Vieil

$
i Lisle Thread Hoee,

12

I Dull black 
light and cool.
$1-50, $2.00 and $2 50.

Habutai and Shantungs, 47c.
Ivory Habutai and Natural Shan

tungs, 33 and 86 Inches wide. Regu
lar 69c and 65c.

toPa?m oflv^Talctim Powder (one cake of 
Palm OBve Toilet Soap given with each
PUpwr?> Toilet Soaps, oatmemV Brown 
Windsor, honey and roee. Regular 10c. 8pe-
Clvénus°ToHst Soap. Regular 6c. Special.
* Toilet Paper, in packages. Speclai, j for .11 

Real Ebony Hair Brushes. Regular $1-2B^
9lGraln#d White ' ësHÛiêù» ' Clocks.' Reguiar

w: 1 Black Dress Fabrics, 95c.
Including Priestley's guaranteed fa

brics; poplins, armures, fancy weaves, 
santoys, etc.; 42 inches wide. Regular 
$1.26.

Brillantine Lustres, 59c.
Black only; guaranteed black; rich 

silky finish; 42 Inches Wide. Regular

bmade
r

Sg Palm Beach Suits, $7.96.
Women’s suits, perfectly tailored In 

several styles; sizes 84 to 42. Regular 
, $12-60.

Others at $4.96. Sizes 82 to 4$,

Messalines and Pail
lettes, 88c.

Clearing of odd lines and colorings. 
Regular $1.00 end $1.25#

Duchesse,
IN

.< i-Wblte or 
Slightly 
Regular 
or mail orders.. -

ONDON,
Midnigh

Ho. L «'After an

Is Germans con 
of Longueval

^Plftpwh
Misses’ Hats, 95c.

Sailors and close-fitting styles; poke 
shapes of Milan tagel, Java, «tc.jfor 
girls of 10 to 18 years. Regular $2.26 to 
$8.26. _______ _
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Pressed Glass Tumblers.
Glass Tumblers, each 20. 

Pressed glass.
Millinery Shapes, 95c.

Women’s and Misses’ Untrimmed Hats 
of Milan tagel and liseret brands: many 
of the good summer shapes In light ool- 

Regular $1.75 to $8.60.

lain, Minton

■
a

hDinner Set, $9.95.
30 only. 97-piece sets, 

finest English seml-porce- 
border. Regular, >16.50.

ore.

Children’s Millinery, 50c.
Hats and untrlmsned Shapes; most of 

them in dark colors; mushroom shapes; 
drooping styles and sailors; trimmed. 
Regular $1.00 to $1.76.

Boys’ Sport Shirts
$1.00

Men’s Cool Com
binations

Men's Summer Comblns-
___ Underwear, made
from light-weight nainsook 
material. They are sleeve
less and knee length. The 
coolest underwear 
these hot days. Bizes 84 
to 46. Regular up to $1.00.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Belts

Men’s end Beys' Leather 
Belts, made from good 
quality leather with solid 
buckles. They come in 
black, tan and gray. All 
sizes. Special for Tuee-

ic
Men’s Coatless 

Braces, 19c
Invisible Bus-

Si
Beys' Sport Shirts, made I 

from tine white shirting I 
material. The most com-, 1 
fortable shirt for warm f 
weather.
particularly good quality 
tor the price. .

tienMen’s
penders tor summer wear; 
made from good quality 
white elastic web; two- 
point fasteners.
60c. Tuesday, pair... .19 

No ’phone orders.

Tgiese are offor'<-1 Leather Bags Half Price. Regularlisl Real pin seal, morocco 
and roolre silk, silk lined; 
covered frames ; 
purse; some with purs^ on 
chain; latest shapes. Reg
ular $5.00 tu $15.00.______

1.00300 Pairs Corsets 
at $1.00.

"D. and A." make, Eng
lish coutllle; sizes 19 to 26. 
Regular $1.76.

M Tuesday..........day.
; Inside■

Men’s Terry Cloth Bath 
Robes, $4.75 £

advance.

Footwear Specialsfor tjve
Footwear is an everynUy need, but “Just for Twedlay’ we tiare seonau a» 

will bring an army of iacernmg customers here at 8.30 am.
We have provided big .eUing sp«?, w»

tion. SO TAKE TIME TO fe FITTED AND FULLY SATISFIED, as these snoes 
turnable.

1
m

I ; 1J

a 1i 1 u
I.!

15 Beaded Bags, $6.25. ;Black Lawn Slips, 38c.Hand-made; dark and

«
Women’s slip waists, sheer lawn, round 

Sizes 84 to 42.
Good, dose, firmly 

woven fabric In tan
and white and gray
and white brocade

Round collar

light grounds, floral pat- 
gilt or gunmetal neck and long sleeves. 

Regular 66c. Pterns;
frames; chamois "linings;

handle. Regular
1 «Y*Z

Men’s Box Kip Boots, »2.19. 400 Men’s Box Kip Blucher #W£h1?UU T^sday^""1- 2.19

standard screw, reinforced soles; full-fitting round toe _ ca]f an(j gunmetal Oxfords; button and lace

usToSK»« aeroi-wessi^ T--“1-39Children’» American-made Strep Slippers, $1.19. ^Mt^wlth*turalÊlMflrnttation tip, and 1
grade tan Russia «U and black ea,M^on W ‘

Women’s Vests, 39c?
Summer weight cotton, dainty trim

mings; sizes 34 to 42. Regular 66c.

chain 
price $12-60. i

effects, 
that buttons close to

■ A
Gauze Lisle Hose, 

121/gc.I» Inside breastRubber Bathing Caps, 85c.
Women’s pure rubber caps; blue, rose, 

coral, purple, tan, black and Paddy. Reg
ular $1-26.

/neck;
pocket. Fastens round 
waist with cord and 
tassel. Sizes tor men up 
to 40 Inch chest,.. 4.76

VBlack only; very sheer; 
mill ‘‘seconds’’; fast dye. 
No phone or mall orders 
filled.

neat tailored bow.

MARKETWomen’s Pumps, $2.19■ II Telephone Adelaide 6100
Shoulder Roslt»**e’ry tender beet

PeBl!»de' BoMte. prime quality, lb. .17
Brisket Hollins Bref, per lb.. .. .18 
Sirloin Sleek, Simpson quality,

lb............... .....................................  ................*•
Family Hausser, our own make.^per

Homeless Berk Bacon, select, mild 
curing, whole or halt, per Vb..... • .*» 

Swift’# Silver Leaf Pure Lard, 1-lb. 
plus, gross weight, per pall .... .w 

Cotoouet Shortening, »-lb. palls, 
groes weight, per pall........................  •**

CBOCBB1B8.
One Car Standard

Sugar, In 20-lb. cotton
b*Lake‘of ttaie Woods Fire B<***

pi...
î&SÏÏiî’SÎSir.r^
Finest Canned Com, Fee» and

Beans, 3 tins...............................................Ï!
fholrr, Red Salmon, 1 tint...........*8
Quaker Oats. Urge package...........**

-t*
<pall......................... ..........................................09

Peennt Butter, In hulk, our own
make, per lb.................... ........................

Msrlesren'* Creem Cheeee,
’’i&S’berr, snd Appie i». B.n^r

Brand, glaw tumbler ......... .................
Fresh Codfish Steak, per tin. - .H 
Hein* Pork and Beene, In ChIH

Hauee, per tin ...........................
860 lbs. Freeh Mol «we* Snaps, J

van Van sauce, hottU ........ .1»
Oalton’s lemonade Syrup, * bov
Chélce Olireo, urge aisé, American

g,lnotant Poatum. per tin ..................99
Post Towdl-a. 3 paekagee . _.«8
Pure Cold Oulek Tsmloce Choeolate

and Costard Powder, 3 pkge............... Wl
St. Chariea’ Wllk.Pertl" ,

FRVIT AMD VSOKTA.Bg.ZS 
Cholee California SunkUt Oranges.

per dozen ................. • •• ;.......................""
f'holre Orapefrull. 8 for ,.
Finest Delaware Potatoes,
F-at Canadian Tomatoes. 2 
Water Melons, each . 7»

CAMOY—Main Floor and Beeewient. 
1.000 lbs. Salted Peanuts, per Hi. .IS 
$00 I be. Fruit and Nut Mesah-

mallow, per lb   •**FLOWFBS. _ , „
Fern Peas, well filled. Bach, tie 

and *9r. _ .
Boat* Sword Feme, each .......... M
Choice Palais, each ......................  .8#
Pr-serv-d Maidenhair Fern. box. 

lSe and 1$C.

Girls’ Middy Dresses, 75c.
White percale, saltor style; red or blue 

trim; (or age» 2 to 6 years. Regular $l.Zo.

<
Hat Scarves, 75c.

Wide ribbon; smart 
stripes of Paddy, rose or 
black with White and other 
combinations; 
ends. Regular prices $1.00 
to $1.60.

700 pairs, extra fine Sea Island * 
canvas, beautifully made with white 
buck non-slip lining; Goodyear welt 
soles; leather Cuban and medium 
heels; in pump, Colonial and strap 

styles; sonfe are neatly trim
med with black binding and 
buckles; others have silk tail
ored bows; all are new and 

v. clean goods. All sizes. Good 
value at $4.00. Tuesday

I HII £; ■il White Duck 
PantsInfants’ Robes, 85c.

Long robes of white nainsook, hem
stitched and embroidered; lengths 27 and 
30 inches. Regular $1.86.

t! Cofringed 1*
4 WMen’s Outing Papts, 

made of medium weight 
white duck, the best 
weight tor laundering. 
Have side straps, belt 
loops and cuff bottoms. 
Sizes 31 to 44.

hI
vTailored Hat Bands, 30c.

colorings, in stripes and 
Regular 35o andK Combination 

dots; also plain shades. 
46c.

(OGrseulsted 
bags, per

1.6*Bedspreads, $1.98.
Made In England, blue 

or pink and

'w PerRibbon Remnants, Yard, 15c.

jÿ^rsaïsrasrsi
ular 26c to 45c.

14)0pair.and white 
white; fast colors; single 
or double bed sizes. Reg- 
■liai* $8.00 to $4 00.

Sample Furniture Clearance2.19French Net Laces, 38c.
Embroidered net laces, in the new Paris 

•hade. Regular $100 and 65c.
In the Drapery Department

These Sample Chairs and ^terflsl^. mads lB_OTr 
own factory as samples to be displayed tn «Sied, and I 
after being shown for a eeason aro sllghtiy ana |
have been marked down to very tenlJll"* p . a(i.
selling on Tuewlay. Be on hand at 8.30 and take aa-
vantage of this sale.

An S-ft Chesterfield, 
covered with tapeetry, 
well upholstered.
1er $86.00, for ..

A Chesterfield, covered 
In light brown tapestry 
and which regularly eold 
at $49.00, for ..........  38.98

A Tub Chair, covered 
with tapeetry of good 
quality, pretty design 
gray and rose.
$26.60, for ....

A Comfortable Çhslr, 
with loose cushion, cover
ed with black ground 
chintz of good quality.
Regular $27.60, for 17.98

Twe Smell Chairs, cov
ered with red velvet. Re
gular $10.00, for ... 5.98

Ons Wing Chair, well 
upholstered and covered 
with green tapeetry. Re
gular $24.60, tor ... 17.98

Bleached Sheets, pair, $l-48*
Hemmed, large size, 78 x JHMnchea^^

Pillow Cotton, Yard, 16c.
Engllsh’bleached, 42 Inches wide.____

Bedroom Towels, Pair, 49c.
Hemstitched, huckaback, dapaaak bord-

Baby CarriagesNotions large
K TGuipure Insertions, 5c.

Regular 10c, 12c to 25c. cIllu^’ha^'ana^e^^icMy 

upholstered, coach gears, brakes and 
rubber nree. Regular $»6.76 to 
$27.00. Tuesday .......... •

1 only, Extra «pedal, Gray Enamel
Reed Pal I man, reversible gear, artil
lery wheels, etc. Regular $42.50. 
Tuesday .................. ...............  ... •.. »».oo

2 only Cream Enamel Gondola»,
extra well finished throughout, green 
corduroy upholstering. « 21
$40.00. Tuesday ....................... • •. a».**»

t only. Folding Go-Carte, auto 
hoods, black enamel Heel frame», full 
collapsible style, mohair top »ed wee 
curtain», rubber tires. Regular HI.2-- 
Tuesday ,,,,, ,,»»*»#»•»»•«•• v.sw

10 <miy flolklN, two etylee. green metal^bodlee and red enamel wood 
wlfb iron rtlti. rubber tlrev

Regular 11.7S and I8.2B ................

ClapperUm’a Thread—Bert cotton 
thread, full 2Be-Ÿkrd eroole, « cord: 
black and white. Regular 6c «pool.
Tuesday, dosen .................................. »4S

SMk Thresd, all colora pure dye. 
Regular 6c spool.

............................ AS
, Omo'and glmpson'a 

•pedal make, few odd lines. Slaei 
I, 4 and 6. Regular 20c te 86c.
Tuesday, pair .......................................... .1*

Folding Cost Hangers, with green 
baize covering: alee Skirt Hangers, 
beet make. Regular 26c. Tuesday, 
each ........................ • ......................... .. •

Whit© or ecru.
j N coni 

H the a 
preci]

Ldngueva 
[as Haig 
had supp< 
fclrdment 
the Britis 
Ovillers 
yards. 1

Rocker, IOne Bedroom 
with slip cover of chlnU. I 
Regular $16.26, for .. M8 I 

One Bedroom Chelr, with I 
slip cover of chints. Re- I 
gular $16.00, for .... 9M 

Two Wicker Chairs, with I 
cushion#. Regular $17.60, I
for, each ............  1"*

One Whit# Enamelled I 
with hand- I

27-in. Embroideries, 43c.
and flouncings. AllI full 60 yards. 

Tuesday, dozen
lb..Swiss skirtings 

special values. RS.™era. Drew Shields

Roller Towelling, 10 yards, $1.48.
Linen crash, 17 Inches wide-Candlesticks, Pair, $2.75.

Silver-plated; Colonial design; bright 
finish. Regular $5.50.

i

Dbh Towelling, Yard, 25c.
all linen, width 23 Inches. 10

Washed, 2,000 Boire Beet EngUeh Helrptne.
black and brown, waved and plain. 
Tuesday, box .............................................. *

500 dozen Turk-Knit and Aer-Crl 
Wash Clothe, all while and with 
colored border. Tuesday .............. A

Wardrobe, 
painted decorations.

i

t
Regular «26.60. tot . 1

Two M siting Cev*r” 
Bedreem Boxes, SP60"1*' 
made for small rooms, and 
will slide underneath tne 
bed, slightly•“S.'üS'SMSK
fitted with tray sad com- 
partmente, elig^tly esm* 

Regular

Coffee Percolator, $1.75.
Full size; nickel-plated. Regular $3.60. 

Also regular $6.60, tor $2.76.

Re-

. hemstitched cloth, about 2 x 2*4 
dozen Napkins, size 18% Inches.

.2% In /
, peck .31 

Ibe. .33 R,er«All pure 
and rose 
yards. 1

TheCandelabra, $6.75.
6 lights; silver-plated. Regular $13.50.

calm day 
out of so 
attacks v 
•tight we 
ters stan 
months, 
enemy n 
greater r 
Prisoners

For Lowest Prices B-SIMFSOK BBJOtiB
, l.eoo lbs. Abee-bent Cotton. Regu- 

•S1 :>MN nXommm». l'ee yard..' Regu-

“SKalrfsE 'âFïS-u
"’,ïï v,;rf
8,u2h pnekniges (ourt 'pinàSsr.' Reg-
u,,; 6c. Special. 3_for . ........ .7

HQ bo see Foot Powder. RegularnrAki .1 ‘or ...,:

H SHMPSOH '

Battenberg Tea Clotiis, 98c.
With deep lace edge, about 64 Inches 

round. _______
Silver Pieces, Half Price.

Bake nnd pudding dishes, soup toureen, 
fern pots, knife and fork sets, etc. Regu
lar $2.26 to $12 00 ______________ ,

300 bwttlee Syrup ef Figs. Regular 
60100 8 plnu Gnipé" S-i-,. ' sttsK

too Bqo»rt« Grope Seloe. Regular
6^ yg ^

1,000 Sgon 
clal ........................ -

1,000 lb*. Bpsgen
Special. 2 for
It!** Rpwlal. 1 tor _.

•oo Ike.

Nainsook, 12 yards, $1.98.
Pure finish, 36 Inches wide. ... .37

a a*. Regular

imj 16c. 20< 36c. Spe-
_..#ô«n Snita RegtiVar". 14c.

. 'powüréd' Ahuiû' ' R^iar ,
2 for ......... .. s-..;-.»- .IS

_______  roentored B*nx. R«e>>lar
10c. abéelsl, 2 for •}* •

lie Hot Water BeUlen. Regular 76^
ura Bottles. Regular $1.*0.

’ *1 ■
160

76c.White Blanket Cloth, $1.50
Pure wool, 54 inches wide. aged.

forII 4 Axminster Rugs, $28.75.
Two-tope green, fawn and &rayj„e.^m* 

lews: elze 9.0. x 12.0. R«SUla'; $<2 &0 
Others 7.6 x 9.0. regular $26.76, for 

$18.76; 6 0 X 9.0. regular $21.60, for fio.re.
1 Templeton Axminsty 6ugT^35*75

Fawn ground, With rose and *>towix 
medallon and rose colored border, clze ».o 
x 13.6. Regular $63.00.

Wall Papers in Room Loto Thi
BO Leghorn Hats at $5.00. çeming i 

because 
double-t: 
fer to tt 
End thei

of browns, greens and 
light backgrounds. suit
able for any style of room. 
Rush selling Tuesday. Re
gular $2.60 to $4.00. Tues
day, per room lot ... • • *

200 lets only, assorted 
room lots of wall paper, 
enough to cover room 12 
x 12 x 9, or 11 rolls side 
wall, 6 rolls celling, 
yards border. In rich tones

Most of the large sailors 
with facings of white or 
light summer shades; edg
ings of tulle or ostrich, 
and
trimmings. Regular prices 
$7.50 to $11.00.

Sp#nla1 . . 
iso Vsctsem

I-,.’
me'/’W.
Special .... 1*11
War Tas Extra.

. .36I
Ik 11i fi 4 Limited 17■ hand-modefancy

FI:I ■> ;

j*4ë
fl

-1
f-

11

$12.95 Brooches $8.95
Heart ^-shaped l«k Geld Brooch, 

with eaf-ty catch and pendant, paved 
solid with choice pearl*. Régulai 
«12.,6. Complete with cheUn. Tues
day .............   8.9S

Another Heart Brooch, eame as 
but smaller alze. Regular 
With chain, complete. Tuee-

■ 'ic-avr;^' XL...........
ma
day .. . 7.$0
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